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SCA CONFER NeE ~ KAPPA--DElTA PI 
DEDICATED TO. Wlll-:f~ATURE _ 
WORLD · 
''The BeaponalbWty of the 
Ualted States To ard the UDitc!d 
Nations" and other world prob-
lema wtll be cUac~ by three 
'promln nt-educaton ate the 8eeoDd 
Annual Conference of Student., 
which will be held at ~omar 
from f'ebroary 28 to Manlb 1, 
accordlnc to the Rev. Robert 
.famet~ of the StUdent Christian 
AsiiOCiatlon. 
This confe.rence is sponsored an-
nually by the- Institute of Inter-
Qational Relatigpa located in San 
FrancllJco. , 
Speakers for the conference in-
;;!ud.e Professor Albert Guerard 
Stanford university; · Laurence 
Sears. Mill college professor; and 
Professor Carl l::.;andauer .-of tl\e 
University of California. Mr. James 
will sum up the three day program. 
Prof. Guerard wUf speak on "The 
Struggle for National Security," 
·:Man and His Re.lationship to the 
State." . Prof . . Landauer's topic 
will be "Internal Conflicts in the 
United Statei that make for 
World Conflict." 
torlUm, reveela Ray Bishop, elaaa 
~ preeldea.t. ~ ..... 
''The rally ,fs an effort tO or-
ganize .and enthuse the freshiJ)en 
to a winning pitch for Thursday's 
,..todar•· paper. Uaually tile _total 
tliile I'UDII to about twiCfl tllat. 
When you, aad you, ud )Cia 
hell_), yourselves .to a . four-pap 
Dally oft tile ·~ IJl ~ mom-
Inc, It prollably never oooun to 
tbat more at1ldent Ume 
By ~AX E. MILLER 
. ~. 
remalQed Mleltt at.....Jut DJcbt"• 
stadeat councll meeti.Dc ... Glenn 
~ AtiiJetle department 
head, rose to auawer cba!ces 
made In the lDv tla'aUnc com-
mittee's JOepOl't that_ San loae 
of ·news- were ·receavm. lm.qftlclent 
Bishop: ·"We are out to capture J)l'per tbaa. lDto aay other atu- Ucjty. 
the plaque." deat activity, bar none. 'lbe report, compiled by Keith 
AJ:l apache dance, But toda,y'a two-pace laue Pope, Emerson Arends and Sal 
• -'"''K"''·' Dinah Coleman and Dick Oliver, wasn't a matter of ttme. It Millan, who were appointed at 
of lntematloaal Belatlou, will highlight Tbe Dally eoatlt last quarter's gripe dinner, char-Sutter~~~~~~~~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffii~~riy~~Mh~d~~nn"-~~~rU~~~~~~~Trlru 
---11-'- -c=-alll--:-:-:. A student may pay 
= 
: 
: 
dollars 1n advanee aDd' tile· 
at Alsllomar. 
More information may be obtain· 
ed in the SCA office. · 
LABOR DISPUTE a rel;resentative of the Administration in San 
Uz~aci:ICO.,..a~llal:a. veta' que~~tions 
• ''Labor 1s ·sallstled, · m.ana~ from 9:30 untU 12'.every Tuesday 
....._ __ .., .. ,...,u ... .-..._.., .. .,.,.,~ ,_and San Jose State and Thur,;day morning in room 
college has been absolved , of any 16. 
responsibility in the strike--break- .,1 will tl7 to aaawer. any-quee-
ing charge that was brought tiona a veteran bu on l'ovenunent 
against it," Dean of Men Paul life lDaUI'&IUle, the 01 bW, Public 
M. Pitman said late yesterday. La.w l 8, compenaaUon, acboollnc, 
"It was all a case of misquot- or aay other field of veteraaa' af-
ing," Dean Pitman said. ''The 
labor leaders have ·told me that fain," Moran states. •· ......... ··• 
"Any of you that have · pro~ 
there were no1 charges brought lems that you Wnk 1 might be 
against San Jose State, that they able to help you with should see 
realized the hiring of students to me in room 16 on Tuesday or 
do non-union work })ad not gone ThUl'llday mornings. . 
through the Dean of Men's of- ''Most of the recent problems have 
fice or any other official branch had to do With nationa). service 
of the college." life insurance, and difficulty vet-
According to student so.urces, erans have In receiving their 
the episode started when an un- checks. 
identified man called Mason's 
"One veteran w .. confrontc!d by Manor, ~tudent boarding house at 
152 South Ninth street, Satur- the problem of baviD&' bla luur-
a.nce payment. deducted from bla day, and asked. ,if some of the 
men tbere wanted jobs that night. compeuatlon check and tbeD ~ 
aent a 'noUcle of premlmu due' by The hiring agent would not give the VA lD San Franclaco. 
his name nor tell what kind of 
work the -men would be . dotng, "The reason for this is that the 
students said. checks and the- . insura,nce pre-
Wh~n the ·volunteers_:reported miums are being. handled by dif-
. for work ferent offices; so It takes time 
of the men 
summed up the situaUon saying, 
"I couldn't afford to .be particular. 
I needed that money but bad." 
type, a letter to the I.Daurance 
flee m&:J save your Insurance from 
~apalna'," Mo~n concludes. 
SPARTAN NEJMEN 
GLASSMAN PLAYS OPEN PLAY TODA"f 
FOft GAME DANCE' San Jose State's varsity ten-
Thr'ee classes will sponsor the nls team will open the season this 
after-game dance Friday which affemoon on ·'the local Baskesto 
wlll follow the College of Pacific Park courts, at 3, against the San· 
gkte,. last cag; ·tilt of the sea-
son. Benny Glassman and his Mateo Junior college. 
band will play for the event which The alx Spartan netmen for to-
will eld in the women's gym. day'a meet arei Doll McKenzie, 
Theme for the dance will be Orec Sara'ent, Kent ltamllton, 
~nounced later, according to Sal ~d Hefner, Eqene Franco and 
Millan, junior clan president. Everett· Sawyer, They will par-
Working on the final arrangementar-u<rtpate In ~ •¥ea aDd three 
are: Cecile Monahan, senior; Bob do11blea ' matches. ' HdtefWe and 
· Culp, sophomore; and Millan fbr Franco will ~ for · tbe ftl'lt 
the juniors. ·. doable., ..._..t ud ·Befaer~ tb~ 
Admissi~m will be 50 oellti, or aeoo1ic1, ud BamDton and oaw· 
75 cents for a couple. yer, tile tldt4. 
girl comedy team wiD 
vlde latipa. 
Efifective lighting will be 
in all of the acts, according to 
IUshop, and will be under the su-
pervision of Merrill Hulse who 
handled _!he· !!&_htirt for Reve]!ies. 
An hour of motion . pictures, 
which will consist 'of comic movies, 
~ fOllow· the stage acts. 
"Contestants who will partici-
pate lD mixer activities wiD be 
In~~ tbe audience," added 
Bishop. "All, those wlio plan to 
enter the events abould alp up 
lD the Ubrary arch today." 
~ 
RED ARMY GRABS 
~ 
KOREAN YOUTHS 
WASIDNGTON, Feb. 24 (UP) 
- Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, U. S. 
Commander in Korea, said today 
that Russia is conscripting Kore-
ans between the ages of 17 and 
25 into an llrniy of considerable 
size behind an '.'iron curtain'' 
which remains immovable. 
San ~~-==~========~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~11t~e~am~ had 
MAN RIPPED By played rated Mallory's press re-
. le~ ~~- !:>o~ pc:>9r ancl ~cellen~. 
SUICIDE BOMB.- -- -IN Charces were made ~at pictures _ ___ •. _ '· of players were not adequate and 
that - Mallory- -had- made no- ar-817 ARRf J)EAJH rangerrients with photographers LA ftom the sclloOls to have pictures 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (UP). 
...::.A young man stepped_ fnto a 
telephone booth in. the rear of a 
downtown. restaurant-bar today, 
clutching a paper-wrapped pack-
age. 
.f. ttendants he~ him dial a 
mrlnber and talk briefly to some--
one at the other end of the line. 
Momehts later, a tenific ex-
plosion ripped the booth apart, 
hurling fragments of the myster--
ious caller's body out tfu-ough a 
plate glass window into the 
street. 
When pollee arrived.' they 
found the restaurllltt deserted.· 
Halt of the victim's body was 
wedged tightly in the twisted 
telephone booth. The other half 
WWJ scattered all the way out 
to the sidewalk. 
taken. 
Accordln&' to the report, the 
pabDc relations man'• connections 
local newapapen· are not too 
stable and that at present he Is 
"on tbe out." with the dowDtown 
papers. Lack of co-opentloa wUb 
the. Spartan Dally -on Ule11U* of 
Mr. Mallf:!ry w .. &lao ~
1Utd It w .. stated t t importut 
preu releuea trom the Atbletlc 
department llad 'never .. l'eiiCMd 
the .. tadent paper. 
Hartranft countered the com-
mittee's charges of incompetency 
in the handling of the college's 
publicity by saying that in pre-
vious years Spartan football 
players had played before crowds 
of thirty-five to forty-five thous-
and, and that during the 1946 sea. 
Hodge, recalled-here tempotar- WOMEN-P.E. MA II'\RS 
Uy to.h.elp draft a joint state-war vy 
son the team had performed be-
~re~nbrr,~~Nrro~~~~--~--~ 
department study of. Korean con- TO TAKE EJCAMS 
size Women He ~xi~Jiine~UIPtiiel~~Pfil;-.~~=· 
conscript anny, but lbat h~ Wednesday. Those who pua the tographic coverage duripg ' the 
received reports that there are written examination on buketball past gridiron season by saying 
about 500,000 Koreans In the 17- rules With an 7 elfgible rattnc will that an effort has been. made to 
25 age group In the Russian oc- be judged for their practical of- cut down expenses and thaj not 
cupation zone. fltiating abflity next week. so many pictures had been taken. 
He saw no reason why there The oDly 't.bree aa~ rated He explained that a regular "cam-
should be 500,000 Korean troops offlclala on the campaa at tbla era day'' is held at the beginning 
in the entire country, let ~ooe time are MIN Marpretta Fltstoe, of every season "to enable o t 
just In .the Russian zone, and add- Mise Mary WIJey,'ud llaa7 1oau. town l)apers !O 6bt~ picture& of· 
ed there was no justification, in 'Ibey wm Wp_.,lln. ·Marpret o. all the play~ for their owp use. 
his opinion, for a cohscript army Barr, Qtlonal . jllc1p of wOibell He criticize<,~ the school photog-
of any size. oUic1ala, when abe ~ the rapher . as bein& incompetent, and 
The State . department, mean- women for their flMl ablllt7 rat- laid much of the blame on his 
while, announced that, contrary lnp. Mrs. Fur Ia a ~I' of I shoulder&. ~ 
reports, it has not aa yet re:- phy.lbat edocatloll at"StaldonL Mallory made no comment . in 
ceived the Russian. note reject- :tn preparaUan for the examtna- bls <tWO defense, except to sti~ 
ing &:cx'etary of State George C. tions, the P: "E. iilaJora are Qm- that he would Uke . t6 retain .hla 
Marshall's re~y to Its protest elating at all ramea in tbe ~ ~ltlon b6th because he needed 
against Undersecretary of State women's basketball to~t. the rnDney, ~ ~~ be en-
Dean Acheson's. statement that Their rating test wD1 be llwn joyed the connection With the 
the SoViet foreign policy was "ag- when t'¥!Y officiate at the ~·-· members of the collep athletic 
il"Caalve and expal'tdtn£." ment tlnalJ next w.-. · department .atalf. . 
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Editorial BEYERL Y BUSCH ATKINSON SPEAKS UBRARY TO SHOW 
Published every tc:hool dey by the Alfocieted Students of Sen Jose Stote Coli~• 
et the Preaa of 61obe Printlllg Co: Entered es second cleaa metter et the Sen Jose 
POit Office. · •. 
DAY EDITOR-this issue-DICK FRY 
MERMEN BA mE INDIANS: BOXERS 
SHOW THURSDAY, CAGERS 'FRIDAY 
film," says Miss Helen Bullock of 
the Education Reference room. Phenon'• vanity cacen wUI. wind ap tbelr leUOD qalnlt college 
of Paclftc In 8~ I'YID at 8. 
Tbe '1'lpn bave :ret to be de-
feated In oonfereDce pla;r, and a 
annual society, initiated 13 new members 
at Cal- at ita · fonnal initiation held at 
the Catholic' Women's Center __ C_ I_as_s-if..zi_e_d_ A_d'-
5
-
S~day evenil)g.· TUXEDO RENTALS: All new 
On. Friday night of ~t week, and latest style tuxes. 131 Rhodes 
2S memben attended "Lei Pre-· Avenue. (Two blocks west of the 
brlnp toptber, In annual tlaDlty. lila ()ther polDt wa. to Ann Moeck, were included in the . · q~ "Les Jours Heureux," 
competition, the flnelt amateur reafflrm the worth of the blcU- program. · · :1 this year s French club play, A 
wrestlers on tbe oout. ·vtduat;-- • - -- _ _ _ French in San Francisco, 
More than 20 Spartans will take Entertainment and square dane- • Cl •t• d Ad friends 
part In the Oakland tourney. ing followed the dinner meetln&. aSSI le s production here and sent him a 
_______ , ~ . program. Mr. Puget stated that 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPARTAN CHI: Last meeting 
for quarter, room L210; 4:30 p.m. 
Final plans for everything. 
SKI CLUB: Meeting tonlght, 
7:30, room 24, for those p~g 
to go to · the William Tell this 
weekend. Sign-up sheet for the 
March 8 trip will be in Dean Dim-
mick's office tomorrow morning, 
8 :30. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, about aize he w · .. especially glad that the 
36, used only twice, no reasonable play was prese~ted by an amateur 
offer refused. Reply box "V," group. 
·NORD'S 
Noel Vonne. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
· 'IWELVE GAUGE "Reming-
VETERANS ACCOUNTS at 
the Spartan Shop wUl be closed 
for the current quarter, beglnnlng 
~day, February 28. Any course 
materials needed for the remaind-
er of this quarter must be pur-
chased by the veteran before that 
date 1f they are . to be obtained 
under the GI bill. 
ton" automatic, ·and outboard mo-
tor, 5 h.p.; both practically new. 
536 South 8th, downstairs. E . H . 
Miller. 
MUST SELL! Immediate de-
CCF: Devotional meeting at the parture for Seattle makes It 1m-
home of Mary Fern Roberson, 294 perati"ie that I seU a 1934 Stude-
South Eighth street, this evening, baker~. Good condition, ter-
6 :45. Members and friends in- rifle paint job, outstanding per-
vited. · ·· 1-fo:mumo~- FranlL Bedanann, ~ 
F R 0 S H ENTERTAINMENT SPARTAN SPINNE~: Meet 
"B," Coop. Reduced in Beck-
mann's Bargain Basement to $300. 
COMMITTEE: 11:30, Student In CWC ballroorit, 7p.m. New 
Unlon. members will be welcome. 
GIRLS INTERESTED In play-
ing badminton at play day here 
Saturday, sign-up in Women's 
gym 
TRADE! Will you trade your 
surf casting rod and reel for my 
bolt action Winchester rifle? Box 
"N," Coop, or call Bal. 1538 
nights after 6. 
JOURNALISM, ADVERTISING 
MAJORS are invited to atten 
the "30" club meeting tonight, 
7 :30, L210. A movie "From For-
est Giant to Newspaper" will be 
featured on tonliht's program. FROSH RALLY GkOUP: 11:45 
Student Unlon. All titterested in~ 
COM- vited to attend. FROSH PUBLICITY 
F.OR RENT: Room with board 
in nlce home in Willow Glen dis-
trict for two college men who are 
willlni to share double bed: .$60 
each per m9_nth, two meals a day, 
seven_d&ys a week .I.ocatf>d at 
i255 Mildred avenue, one bloek 
from bus atop. Th.ose interested 
MII'l'EE: 12:30, Student Union. 
SAN JOSE PLAYERS: Pic-
~ at 12;30, meet in Publica-
tions office. 
TODAY 
IS THE DRAWING FOR TWO 600xl6 
TIRES FREE! 
Tlc~eh Given With Purc:hese of 
Gea end 011 
We offer the lowest prices to suit 
· the student needs. . 
BOB & TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Fourth ancl WTIIlem St.. 
OR-
\
AI's Sporting Good~ 
· HUNTING - FISHING 
ATHLETIC - PLY TYINw 
' EQUIPWENT - -' 
Columbia 9032:..J 
No crowding or welting 
GAMES - CANDY : MAGAZINES 
Blg9eat cup of coffee In town 
105 E. San Fernando St. 
·BRAKEs·· 
Relinell -;--Acllusted 
Brake Shoe 
Exc nge 
Hydraulic Brake Cylinden 
- New l Fedory Rebuilt • 
Raybestos Uning 
Wheels Aligned 
& .. Balanced . 
MOTOR TUNE-UP · 
I -- . 
URZIIS AUTOMOTIV£ SERVICE 
Friday, Feb. 28, at 11:30 from 
Sal{ Jose and return Sunday. Call 
Bob Hunter, · Bat 8426W after 6 
p.m. 
HEY, MAC! You picked up my 
grey, gabardine, "Plymouth" top 
coat at Uie Roma Villa by acci-
dent last Friday night. Please 
return it to Lost and Found. I 
need it .. badly. 
-WATROUS ATIRACTIONS 
• Civic Auditorium -
MON. EVE., FEB. 24, 8: IS 
TRUDI SCHOOP 
end .her COMIC BALLET 
Dence-Comedy 'BARBARA" 
THURS., FEB. 27,-8:15 . 
Pjalloflllartet 
.4 PIANISTSJ 4 PIANOS! 
$1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 incl. tn 
Box Office Aud. Col. 708.7 
CITY OF PARIS 
CLEANERS 
DYERS & CLEANERS 
Columble 4919 
.. ... 
